WELCOME

Weekly Events

We extend a sincere welcome to all who worship with us today. It is the prayer of
Pastor Joe and the leadership that you may know the blessing of the Lord
and grow in grace and in the knowledge of Jesus Christ, our Savior.
Please take time to prepare your heart to enter into worship.

TUESDAY
Ladies’ Bible Study (What God Has Prepared): 10:00 AM, Zychowski Home;
6:30 PM, Tullai Home
THURSDAY
Ladies’ Fellowship Group (Discovery Bible Study); 9:30 AM, Fisher Home
SUNDAY
Worship Service At The Georgetown Centre

The Lord’s Day, July 12, 2020

Upcoming Events
Call To Worship
Praise

Psalm 72:1-14
All Glory be to Christ
How Firm a Foundation

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22ND
RCSH Leadership Meeting: 7:00 PM, Tullai Home
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29TH
Men’s Fellowship Group (Sermon on the Mount); 9:00 AM, Tullai home

Pastoral Prayer
Praise
Scripture
Sermon
Praise

How Great Thou Art
John 17:6-19
‘Keep Them in Your Name’
I Will Praise Him, Still

Announcements

Operation Christmas Child (Coming This November)
Even though the collecting of Operation Christmas Child will not occur until early
November, we thought you can start looking for deals in school supplies. Operation
Christmas Child is a project of Samaritan’s Purse, an international relief organization. Their
mission is to provide local partners around the world with shoeboxes ﬁlled with small
toys, hygiene items, and school supplies as a means of reaching out to children in their
own communities with the Good News of Jesus Christ. Samaritan’s Purse will ship these
simple gifts outside the United States to children affected by war, poverty, natural
disaster, famine, and disease; and to children living on Native American reservations in
the U.S.
Sharon Maxwell is heading up this project for RCSH. A partial list of items includes: school
supplies, dolls, stuffed animals, bar soap, toothbrush, blanket, toys, etc. RCSH will provide
shoe boxes or you can use your own. An informational sheet can be found on the table or
talk with Sharon.

Benediction

Modern Christians hope to save the world by being like it, but it will never work. The
Church’s power over the world springs out of her unlikeness to it, never from her
integration into it.
~ A.W. Tozer

How Can We Pray For You?

Mercy Ministry

Let us know during announcements,
see a member of leadership, or email
prayer@redeemerchurchofsouthhills.org
at anytime to be included in our
weekly prayer list.

Our offering for our Ministry of Mercy is
taken the 1st Sunday of each month,
however donations can be given anytime
in a clearly marked envelope
or through online giving on our
website or app.

